
8 CommonweA Edison 
One First Nation~za , Chicago, Illinois 
Address Reply to: Post Office Box 767 
Chicago, Illinois 60690 

Mr. D. L . Ziemann, Chief 
Operating Reactors Branch 
Directorate of Licensing 
U.S . Atomic Energy Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

1973 

'Regufatory 

Subject: Dresden and Quad-Cities Sta~~d Worth 
Minimizers (RWM), AEC Dkts~50-249 

50-254, and 50-265 

Dear Mr. Ziemann: 

Attached is a report which discusses the additional 
information concerning the RWM requested in your letter dated 
May 2, 1973. 

File Cy. 

Based on the information it seems premature and unwarranted 
to change the Technical Specifications concerning RWM operability. 
Since completing the planned improvements to the RWM discussed 
in the report to D. J. Skovholt dated August 3, · 1972, the RWM's 
have monitored successfully 16 of 21 startups at Quad-Cities 
and 8 of 13 startups at Dresden. As indicated, further modifica
tions to the RWM systems are planned which should be completed by 
April, 1974. Unt il these further modifications are completed and 
demonstrated the Technical Specifications should continue to 
allow use of a second operator as a substitute if a RWM is 
unavailable. It is requested that any further d i scussion of 
Technical Specification changes be delayed until April, 1974. 

Your question concerning the feasibility of upgrading 
the RWM to operate with a Technical Specification requiring a 
control rod scram if the RWM is not operable at less than 10% power 
was puzzling to us. The purpose of the RWM is to monitor the 
operator's selection of control rods for withdrawal and to 
pre vent withdrawal of a high worth rod that if dropped the full 
withdrawal stroke could result in fuel damage. A scram in the 
event this monitoring system is unavailable does not seem related 
to the purpose of the RWM system. Such a scram would provide 
no additional assurance against rod withdrawal errors, since 
a RWM inoperative signal already blocks further rod movement. 
If you want to discuss this matter further contact me. 
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One signed original and 39 copies of this report 
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1. Results ·of evaluations schedulf'.'ld for completion by 9/1/72 ·· 

Two· evalua.tions we.re scheduled for completion by 9/1/72 
concerning the problem of abnormal rod position inputs to the 
R.14M (the most prevalent ca.use of P.Wl'1 inoperability): (i) investiga
tion of the feasibility of a. modtficRtion to allow manual insertion 
of rod no!"l:i.tion from the main control room, and (b) further 
:J.nvestig~tion to determine the source of Abnormal rod identification · 
sign.qlq. · 

Tl10 t(]oi:tficotion to i:i.llow mF1ri1rnl ln~"'rtion of rod 
p-1~ i. tiGn frolll thG maln contro 1 room. hR s been d~veloped; 
J~pleaent.oi::ion i~ expected by h/1/74. 

The P:i:'')blem of sp11rious Rbnori:,u~l :rod irentification has 
b~en c'liagnosed as r. re lay r8ce Problem.· The Hod Position Information 
Syster:i ('R?IS) lf! e hlgh speed solicl. sti:ite :::yst.em. Relq_ys ara t1sed 
es Rn int~rfAce betwe~n the operator's roa select push-buttons and 

· t~i~ Pi>T.'3. Th ts relny ra~e results in incorrect data to the RWT-1 for· 
s•1:'.:>rt per:tods of t~.me. 

A pror:r>nm modlfi~9tlon W8S implemented whereby the m·nr 
computArs now r~quire the s0me RPIS dAta on two suc~essive scans 
at 1.5 1;Jilll second :lnterv8.ls befol."e tY8 d8ta is used by the FW'M. 
Tht~ 11.f'l~s to eltmin1Jte the nrnblem, but a. f;.nal solution is still 
belnr s tucFi=id. The G0riera l Blect:ric Comp::my is currently working 
0'.!1 ~ · permi:inent lrnroware "fix" to solve the problem •. 

2. Tiesul t;~ of fensibilitv st•.J.dy of nrovicUng bBckup RWM capA.bility 

'l'he f'8r.t that both Dresden :md 0,•rnd Gi ties have two 
R1·1M ppr plr-int rqised the question of ••• 11 \··J11y not ncrosstieu the 
ff;/:'!! in orc'!Ar to 9.Chieve quasi redundancy? 11 

f\ comp\1.ter swi.th-over system could be designed which 
wo•1ld provide RJH backup for the Phn-1 central pro~essor units only. 
This L.qckup would not extend to the iY)r1lvld1rnl i1\r!'M Input/Output 
(I¢) ·oabinots, output bu.ffer, or di.splays. ~rhere a:i;-e about · 
200 wir9s betwo:~n oach m::d.n frame .'3nd Its I/¢ cabinet which have 
to be :'lWitched. 1r11e problem wlth this scheme is that it would not 
e.rpreclably lrnriro•" 0 th~ RWTT System r~liabili ty. 

Experience indl~ates that arroneou8 sivnals and other 
d:1 ff:i ~nltj_i'!s :t.n the PPIS have /been tr!~ mf:ljor c0'1tribL1tor to 
pr~bl0~3 of~~: nvgilability. The. correct1.v~ ·action taken to 
ellmin.-=ite thes0 erroneoL1s sign8ls were outl:i.ned flbove p,nd in the 
pr·.svio 11s FJV i,ono:rt to the AEr: ( tr~msml ttnl letter to D. J. 
Skovholt (A;~r,) f:r>oi~ T,. D. P.utterfi.eld (0.E. Co.) dated 8/3/72). 
·rl . .-3se modi ficRt:lo:ns R.re all 0 ~slp:ned to eitber reduce the erroneous 
inp•ltR or "'llcH..r thG op~r.gtor to copF.l wlth the;TJ. 
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1'.noth3r consider1=1tioh concerning availability of the 
F:!;JM centr~l processor units is relevant. The adequate site stock . 
. of m·n1 replacement parts should help to maintain a high availability 
. fo~ harch:ere. The only advantage ·that RWM switchover capability . 

:':would afford i~ the saving of trouble shooting and parts replacement· 
;time in the. event tha_t a .. computer hardware p1•oblem developed, d.µ.;ring 
:.operation at less than la,g power. . . . .· · · 

BP.sr.d on the .i;thove facts, it's Apparent that there is-
li tt1~ to be '::.'!Jrn~d by lnterconnectinc:; the R'.•JM to achieve a. backup 
:: ~her.rn. 

'l'he follcwin.€1'. mor1ification3 hove beA_!'~~ to the RWM 

1. The progr,qm no lonf~er a.pp lies insert and withdraw rod 
blocks d·.:i.rinp. the control rod seen wh:f.ch is ini tie.tad on 
c1 P-crA<'!~Jing reactor power et the 101' power level • 

2. 

-.. 

c _,. 

, 
(). 

7. 

... 
The pro pram PO longer assum~s a rod position of L~B ( ftill 
octt), d~ring full core scan ~n e rod that is between 
notches and selected And ~riving. · · 

JH12.;lbil f'~i. l tering for the rP,:.:JC tor power· set points to the 
H'.{M WA.8 incrensP-d to remove fluctuat l0rs. 

The B:r~ operators display is now updetAd every five seconds 
(vs. every 60 secs) above the low power set point and 
below the low power alarm point. 

ffi1en the plant operator attempts to latch a. sequence, the 
T:'4H -rrlnts an error rn!'ls~egA :1.di:mt1 fylni.:; any out of sequence 
contro 1 roC!. 

Low power level set points r.md 8 lnrm points which input 
to th~ 1;·i;JH have been 0djusted SllCh that the RWM now uses 
corrected ste.!Jm flow :1.S the prtr.nr.:iry input. 

There ls only one (1) rod withdrawal s~quence. '11his should 
F.1~4rinr'9 thA ab:!.lity of reach··.nrr 10 percent power before ret=1.ching 
the end of the seqnence. If e.riotlier sequence· is to be used 
for re~ctor startup, the first sequence is removed ent1rely 
from the C'JPJputer memory a.nd rep lP ced with the new sequence. 

C. The progrPm logic h!:IS been modified. to assure that the 
compu tt0·:r re-lntches at the proper point in the sequence 
after 8 rod drift error or execution of the diagnostic 
roatine. This redLlce·s the n·1:nt1er of times the RWM must 
be retnitiali7ed. 
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10. The logi~ has been chA.r>ged to allow the computer to latch 
.in with on13 (1) withdrawal error. Thi.s is oonststent· with 
operRting restrictions.· 

11. The substltut13 rod position logic has also bean changed. 
Th9 Rhl'M nm-.1 assumes e. posltion of 48 for a rod with bad 
position information. If this is not tolerable, a substitu~e 
po~ition cAn be entered thro~gh the computer console. 

These modifications heve Jmproved the performance of the 
RWM systems s•.ibstantially, although the systems. still have to be 
.monitored closely during start up. The PWMs have successfully . 
monitored 16 of 21 stR.rt ups et Q.uad Cities and 8 of 13 at Dresden. 

The following modifications ere ple.nned. Implementation 
should be completed before l~/1/71~. · 

1. Installation of thumbwheels and a pushbutton on the 
operators 1 panel to allow the entry of the substitute 
rod positions r.r~m the control room instead of the . 
computer room. , ·· - ·· - · · 

2. The rod block capability of the RWM will be. auto
matically bypa.ssed above the iow power alarm point. 
The intent of this in to allow the RWM to be left. in 
the "normal" mode at r:ill times. Hardware failures will 

· be alarmed when they ocr.ur allowing time for repair be
fore the system is rP-ally needed. 

3. If the rod pattern is not compatible with the withdraw 
sequence, the se~1ence latch procedure. will initiate the 

. nispl~y of the followlng information in addition to 
::ipplying blocks: 

n). The highest possible gro11p that could be latched 
with less than 3 insert errors. 

b). The identification of the first withdraw error 
and first insert error. , 

c). An indicator labeled "Out of Sequencett. 

J.~. D:tnpla.y error mAssages im~1un:J.ng· state of system at 
op'1:rP.tor 1 s panel· inc'i:tcating with digital lights rod 
identification t:i.nd coded RWM error. Items 3 &. 4 give 
a.ddi tions.l informi:ition to fAcili ta.ta restarting the 
E~~··1 5.:ri the event;. of an inop. · 

. . L 
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5,, A red dritt alarm will not require s7st''e·~· rehlt~iali
zati~n but will initiate a control rod scan at all 
power levels. .The cemputer will automatically clear 
rod blocks a1 soen as the errors is cleared without 
operator interventi~n to the RWM system. 

These planned modifications should further imprctve the 
useflllness and reliability of the RWM system. 

Impact of a technical SJi?ecificati<!>n . change requiring 
~perabilfty of the RWM on a startup for a specified number 
of control rod withdrawals 

Based on the current availability status Qf the RWM, it's 
apparent that such a change would delay plant startups. Such a 
requirement appears unduly "harsh", especially at this time in the 
program designed to correct the RWM availa.bility problem. 
Further, as already pointed out in previous reports and discussions 
ctn this subject, it is felt that a sec~nd qualified ebse:rVer is a 
satisfactory subs1tute for the RWM in performing the intended .func
tion Gf verifying proper control rod withdrawal according to the 
specified withdrawal sequem;e. · 

s. FeasibilitS and further RWM upgrading required to o~rate . 
with a tee • s ec. re u1~fn· · an !no RWM scram rune on at 
less than 10 

The question of involving a RWM inop scram fllnct16n appears 
to be excessive and not related to the seri()usness of such in
operability. The existing rod block from a RWM inop already ac
complishes t~e desired function of preventing erroneous rod move
ments fitom creating high rGd worths. In the process of performing 
this interlock function ()f preventing movement of an incorrect 
control rod, the RWM frequently interprets inadequate or ineGrreet 
contr~l rod drive position inferma.tion as requiring a rod block• 
If the output function is changed from rod block to scram, the 
temporRry unavailability of the RWM or any spurimus trip would cause 
a scram, whereas rod block is the desired objective. Some Gf the 
modifications completed or planned. decrease the incidence of 
spurious trips, but the majority are designed tG aid the 0perator 
in clearing the trips and will not necess~rily eliminate them. 

Therefore, the present technical specif1cati0n require
ment of a sec0nd, qualified observer monitoring rod movement at 
less than 10% p~wer, when the RWM is inoperable, coupled with the 
current program of improving reliabilitYJ appears to be the most 
sensible and realistic approach. · 




